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INTRODUCTION
Lyme borreliosis, caused by bacteria

mainly transmitted by ticks of the
genus Ixodes, is the most common tick-
borne disease in Europe and the United
States (1). It involves many organs, pre-
dominantly skin, musculoskeletal sys-
tem, heart and nervous system (2). Cen-

tral nervous system manifestations can
imitate a broad range of neuropsychi-
atric syndromes (3), in rare cases even
be indistinguishable from acute schizo-
phrenia (4). Borreliosis is caused by a
variety of species of Borrelia burgdorferi
sensu lato complex, some of which show
distinct differences in their pathogenic

properties in the human host (5). Borre-
lia species have a highly complex ge-
nomic structure and genetic variation
may account for a large proportion of
the variability of pathogenicity (6).
However, pathogens are not only de-
pending on their own fitness for a suc-
cessful establishment of infection, but
also on the genetic makeup of their
hosts. The recent years have produced a
wealth of studies elucidating the impor-
tant role of human genomic variation in
host defense mechanisms, both for viral
and bacterial infections (7). Given the
immense phenotypic variation of Borre-
lia disease symptoms, it is likely that
part of the variation is due to differ-
ences in human immune response, orig-
inating in genomic variation. We there-
fore set out to (i) identify host genomic
variants mediating differential suscepti-
bility to Borrelia infection/seropositivity
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by means of a genome-wide association
study (GWAS) and to (ii) uncover a
possible contribution of Borrelia
seropositivity to core phenotypes of
neuropsychiatric disorders. For advanc-
ing these objectives, we employed the
Göttingen Research Association for
Schizophrenia (GRAS) sample (8,9)
comprised of 1,271 healthy blood
donors and 1,224 patients suffering
from neuropsychiatric disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
All subject data were collected in ac-

cordance with ethical guidelines and the
Helsinki Declaration (10). Regarding the
discovery sample (total of N = 2,495),
subject selection was unbiased, that is,
sera collection was concluded before
specific serological analysis was
planned: Schizophrenic patients (N =
1,076) were recruited between 2005 and
2011 at 23 German sites for the Göttin-
gen Research Association for Schizo-
phrenia (GRAS) data collection. Patients
fulfilling Diagnostic and Statistical Man-
ual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition
(DSM-IV) (11) criteria for schizophrenia
(81.4%) or schizoaffective disorder
(18.6%) were included regardless of dis-
ease stage (8,12). Healthy GRAS con-
trols were anonymized blood donors
(N = 1,271; Transfusion Medicine,
 Göttingen, Department of Transfusion
Medicine, University Medicine of
 Göttingen). Health was ensured by pre-
donation screening (questionnaires, in-
terviews, hemoglobin, blood pressure,
pulse, temperature). Patients with affec-
tive disorders (N = 146) also were in-
cluded (ongoing GRAS extension). Ex-
ploration sample (N = 100): In Ulm, a
total of 257 patients with documented
history of Borrelia infection were con-
tacted in written form, resulting in 100
individuals interested in participating.
The study included (a) a comprehensive
history on tick bite and borreliosis-
 specific symptoms, (b) a neurological
examination with special emphasis on
cerebellar signs and (c) drawing of

blood for genetic and serological analy-
ses. Patients were classified in three
subgroups based on clinical and sero-
logical findings (i) neuroborreliosis, (ii)
systemic borreliosis or (iii) laboratory-
based borreliosis without typical clinical
signs and symptoms.

Phenotypical Analyses
Of all schizophrenic (GRAS) patients,

extensive phenotypical characterization
was conducted as referenced previously
(8,12). Age of onset, age at first psychotic
episode, positive and negative syndrome
scale (PANSS) scores, chlorpromazine
equivalents (CPZ), neurological symp-
toms (Cambridge Neurological Inventory
[CNI]) including fine motor skills (Mac-
Quarrie dotting/tapping), current cogni-
tive functioning (composite score com-
prising reasoning, executive function,
verbal learning and memory), global as-
sessment of functioning (GAF), Parkin-
sonism, hard neurological signs, motor
coordination, sensory integration and
gait were employed as disease character-
istics. Moreover, patient self-rating was
performed using the Brief Symptom In-
ventory (BSI) (13). The Ulm borreliosis
patients had a comprehensive clinical
neurological, serological, and in 81 of 100
patients, also cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
examination. CSF diagnostics included
leukocyte and differential cell count;
nephelometric determination of total
protein; CSF:serum ratios for albumin,
IgG, IgA, and IgM; enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) for  Borrelia-
specific antibodies; and oligoclonal IgG
analysis in CSF and serum by immuno-
electrophoresis.

Serological Analyses
The presence of antibodies against

Borrelia was first determined using
 Enzygnost Lyme link VlsE/IgG, a quan-
titative immunoenzymatic method
based on a mix of native Borrelia anti-
gens from B. afzelii strain PKo and re-
combinant VlsE obtained from three
genospecies pathogenic to humans 
(B. Burgdorferi sensu stricto, B. garinii, 
B. afzelii) (Siemens Healthcare Diagnos-

tics GmbH, Eschborn, Germany). Assays
were processed automatically on BEP III
(Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics GmbH)
and interpreted (manufacturer’s instruc-
tions) as positive, negative or borderline.
Positive and borderline samples were re-
analyzed using the Euroline Borrelia-
RN-AT immunoblot (Euroimmun,
Lübeck, Germany). Only the confirmed
were defined seropositive for statistical
analysis and contrasted against all oth-
ers. Titer levels, when mentioned in the
manuscript, refer to the enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) results.
To test for specificity of association sig-
nals, the following immunoenzymatic
assays were conducted: Novagnost
Chlamydia pneumoniae IgG; Novagnost
Chlamydia trachomatis IgG; Novagnost
Mycoplasma pneumoniae IgG; and
 Enzygnost Anti-Helicobacter pylori/IgG
(all Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics
GmbH).

Genetic Analyses
A semicustom Axiom myDesign geno-

typing array (Affymetrix, Santa Clara,
CA, USA) was used. Array specifications
and quality controls have been described
in detail before (9). Principal compo-
nents were generated using GCTA
(v1.24) (14) and genetic outliers were ex-
cluded based on inspection of the first
two principal components. Genomic in-
flation was calculated using PLINK
(v1.07) (15) to ensure minimization of
population stratification, excluding
SNPs in the complex major histocompat-
ibility complex (MHC) region (chromo-
some 6, 29–33 MB). PLINK also was
used for association testing using the
following exclusion criteria: Hardy-
Weinberg P <5E-07, minor allele fre-
quency <0.01, missingness per marker
>0.05 and missingness per individual
>0.02. SNPs on sex chromosomes were
excluded from analysis. Variants in high
linkage of genome-wide significant
SNPs were identified using SNAP Proxy
Search (http://www.broadinstitute.org/
mpg/snap/) (16), using the 1000
Genomes Pilot 1 CEU population panel
and a r2 threshold of 0.8. Patients with
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confirmed diagnosis of borreliosis (N =
100) recruited in Ulm were genotyped
using the KASP genotyping system (LGC
Genomics, Berlin, Germany) after DNA
isolation from blood using the Jetquick
Blood and Cell Culture Kit (Genomed,
Loehe, Germany).

Cell Culture, Animals, cDNAs, 
Site-Directed Mutagenesis and
Transfection

Human ANO10 cDNA (NM_018075.2)
was purchased from OriGene (SC113757,
Rockville, MD, USA) and cloned in
pcDNA3.1 with a C-terminal His-Tag
(Life Technologies [Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA]). R263H-
ANO10, L510R-ANO10, L384fs-ANO10,
LRRC8A and AQP1 were mutated and
cloned, respectively, using standard
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tech-
niques. All cDNAs were verified by se-
quencing. Culturing of HEK293 cells,
THP-1 cells and lymphocytes and isola-
tion of mouse macrophages has been de-
scribed earlier (17). Site-directed mutage-
nesis, transfection methods and other
used constructs have been described
 previously (18).

Fluorescent Borrelia
Red fluorescent B. garinii PRJS1009-

Cherry were used to infect macro phages.
In some experiments, cells were exposed
to TNFα (100 ng/mL) for 2–6 h. THP-1
monocytes were differentiated into
macro phages by incubation with 
100 nmol/L phorbol 12-myristate 
13-acetate (PMA) (Sigma-Aldrich, Mu-
nich, Germany) for 48 h.

Patch Clamping
Cells grown on cover slips were

mounted in a perfused bath on the stage
of an inverted microscope (IM35, Zeiss,
Munich, Germany) and kept at 37°C
The bath was perfused continuously
with Ringer solution (145 mmol/L
NaCl, 0.4 mmol/L KH2PO4, 1.6 mmol/L
K2HPO4, 6 mmol/L D-glucose, 1 mmol/L
MgCl2, 1.3 mmol/L Ca- gluconate, pH 7.4)
at about 10 ml/min. Cell swelling was
induced by removing 100 mmol/L man-

nitol from an isotonic (300 mosmol/L)
modified Ringer solution to achieve a
hypotonic bath solution (Hypo, 33%,
200 mosmol/L). Patch-clamp experi-
ments were performed in the fast
whole-cell configuration as described
previously (17).

Two-Electrode Voltage Clamp
Oocytes were harvested from Xenopus

laevis according to German regulations
governing animal experiments. Oocytes
were defolliculated for 1 h at 18°C with
1.5 mg/mL collagenase type V (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). After
washing oocytes were injected with
cRNA encoding ANO10, R263H-ANO10
and AQP1. Preparation of cRNA and
voltage clamping of the oocytes have
been described earlier (17).

Measurement of [Ca2+]i
The plasma membrane-bound calcium

sensor has been modified by the addition
of a N-terminal signal peptide (20 aa)
from neuromodulin (Pl-G-CaMP2). Addi-
tion of this peptide results in posttransla-
tional palmitoylation of the protein,
which facilitates anchoring of the protein
to the plasma membrane. HEK293 cells
were transfected on coated glass cover
slips with pcDNA31 Pl-G-CaMP2 and
were mounted in a perfusion chamber
48 h after transfection. Cells were per-
fused with Ringer solution at a rate of
8 mL/min at 37°C. Cell fluorescence
measurements were measured continu-
ously with an inverted microscope
 Axiovert S100 (Zeiss) using a 40× objec-
tive (Fluar 40×/1.3 oil, Zeiss) and a high
speed polychromator system
(VisiChrome, Visitron, Puchheim, Ger-
many). Pl-G-CaMP2 was excited at
485 nm and 405 nm. Emission was re-
corded between 520 nm and 550 nm
using a CCD-camera (CoolSnap HQ, Vis-
itron). Control of experiments, imaging
acquisition and data analysis were done
with the software package Meta-Fluor
(Universal Imaging, New York, USA). Al-
ternatively, cells were loaded with Fura2
and intracellular Ca2+ concentrations
were determined as described earlier (17).

Flow Cytometry, Single Cell Volume
Measurements and Migration

Cells were washed and redissolved in
10 mL isotonic or hypotonic Ringer solu-
tion as described for patch clamp experi-
ments. Cells were analyzed at 37°C/pH
7.4 using a CASY flow cytometer (Roche
Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). Cells
were analyzed at a density of 
106 cells/mL. For single cell volume
measurements cells were loaded with
1 μg of calcein-AM (Molecular Probes
[Thermo Fisher Scientific]) and 0.01%
pluronic in a standard bath solution
(Ringer) for 60 min at 20–22°C. Fluores-
cence intensity was measured at an exci-
tation wavelength of 485 nm and an
emission wavelength of 520–550 nm. Cell
swelling and RVD were observed for 10
to 15 min after applying hypotonic bath
solution. Cell migration was assessed in
Boyden chambers as described previ-
ously (17).

Measurement of TNFα Release
THP-1 cells were grown in 96-well

plates and, when mentioned, treated
with PMA (100 nmol/L) for 2 d. Before
sample collection, cells were infected
with cherry-labeled B. garinii (MOI 1:10)
for 4 h at 37°C. Following a centrifuga-
tion step, the supernatant was collected
and immediately stored at –20°C. TNFα
was measured using Platinum ELISA kit
(eBioscience Affymetrix, Vienna, Aus-
tria) according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions.

Phagocytosis Assay
THP-1 cells were treated with PMA

(100 nmol/L) for 2 d. Cells were infected
with cherry-labeled B. garinii (MOI 1:10)
at 37°C. After infection, cells were
washed with PBS to remove remaining
Borrelia. Cells were visualized and fluo-
rescence was detected by using an Ax-
iovert 200 microscope and AxioVision
software (Zeiss), and mean fluorescence
intensity was quantified.

Annexin V Binding Assay
THP-1 cells treated with PMA

(100 nmol/L, 48 h) were grown in a 96-
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well plate. Cells were washed twice with
cold PBS and incubated with annexin V-
FITC for 15 min at room temperature
(FITC Annexin V Detection Kit, BD Bio-
sciences, Heidelberg, Germany). Fluores-
cence intensity was detected using a
plate reader (Novostar, BMG Labtech,
Ortenberg, Germany). Cells were treated
with TNFα (10 ng/mL) or with cherry-
labeled B. garinii (MOI 1:10) for 4 h, fol-
lowed by washing with PBS and fluores-
cence detection, considered as time point
zero. For other time points, the cells were
washed to remove the remaining Borrelia
and kept with fresh media for days fol-
lowing infection.

Western Blotting, Biotinylation and
Immunocytochemistry

Protein was isolated from THP-1 cells
grown in the absence or presence of
PMA (100 nmol/L) and transfected with
siRNA-ANO10 (ID# s30237, s30238, Am-
bion, Life Technologies [Thermo Fisher
Scientific]). Cells were lysed using lysis
buffer containing 150 mmol/L NaCl, 
50 mmol/L Tris, 1 mmol/L EDTA, 
100 mmol/L DTT, 0,5% NP-40 and 1%
protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche,
Mannheim, Germany). Protein separa-
tion, transfer, blotting and detection have
been described previously (17). A poly-
clonal rabbit anti-Ano10 antibody (Aviva
Systems Biology, San Diego, CA, USA)
was used at a dilution of 1:500. Rabbit
anti β-actin antibody (Sigma-Aldrich)
was used at a dilution of 1:1000. For bi-
otinylation of plasma membrane proteins
EZ-Link Sulfo-NHS-SS-Biotin (#89881,
Pierce, Thermo Fisher Scientific) was pre-
pared at a concentration of 1 mg/mL in
ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Biotinylated cells were lysed and 100-μL
streptavidin beads (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific) were added to the supernatant after
centrifugation. After incubation
overnight at 4°C, beads were washed
five times with cold lysis buffer and bi-
otinylated proteins were eluted by boil-
ing the sample for 5 min at 95°C in SDS
sample buffer. For immunocytochemistry
of ANO10, the anti-ANO10 antibody was
used at a dilution of 1:500.

Statistics
Group differences in categorical and

continuous variables were assessed using
chi-square (χ2 or Mann-Whitney U tests.
A generalized linear model was em-
ployed upon covariate inclusion. At nor-
mal distribution of continuous variables,
t tests were performed (paired and un-
paired tests, respectively, for experiments
in oocytes, HEK293 cells, lymphocytes
and macrophages). A basic allelic test,
implemented in PLINK, was used to test
for association between single nucleotide
polymorphisms (SNPs) and Borrelia sero-
logical status. P values < 0.05 were con-
sidered significant and multiple testing
corrected (Bonferroni) where indicated,
but are displayed uncorrected. Data in
figures are expressed as mean ± SEM, in
tables as mean ± SD.

All supplementary materials are available
online at www.molmed.org.

RESULTS

Borrelia Seropositivity in Health and
Neuropsychiatric Disease

We detected anti-Borrelia antibodies
(AB) in 169 out of 2,495 individuals in
total (6.8%) (Table 1). AB prevalence
tended to be higher in schizophrenia pa-
tients (7.9%, P = 0.05) and affective disor-
der patients (11.0%, P = 0.07), when com-
pared with psychiatrically healthy
controls (5.4%). P values are corrected for
sex and age since male subjects are more
likely to be seropositive than females
(8.2% versus 4.3%, P = 1.96E-04, odds
ratio (OR) = 1.98, Supplementary Table S1).
Furthermore, groups differ significantly

in mean age (Supplementary Table S2),
which has to be considered because the
likelihood of a past Borrelia infection and
subsequent antibody formation increase
with age (Supplementary Figure S1). We
did not find a difference in mean titer
levels of seropositive subjects between
patient groups and controls (Supplemen-
tary Table S3). Overall, seropositive and
seronegative schizophrenia patients do
not show differences with respect to
major disease phenotypes of schizophre-
nia including neurological signs as deter-
mined by the CNI, which should also
cover symptoms of borreliosis (Supple-
mentary Table S4). Interestingly, how-
ever, AB carriers score significantly
worse throughout all scales of the BSI
(corrected for age and sex as a proxy for
gender) (13), an instrument based on pa-
tients’ self-evaluation (Supplementary
Figure S2).

GWAS on Borrelia Antibody
Seropositivity

In a principal component analysis, 19
subjects showed non-European ancestry
and were consequently excluded from
genetic analyses (Supplementary Figure
S3). We finally analyzed a total of 2,376
individuals with available complete
genotype and serological data, fulfilling
all inclusion criteria. Of these, 162 (6.8%)
were seropositive and 2,214 (93.2%) sero-
negative. With the use of an allelic model,
580,108 autosomal SNPs were tested and
genomic inflation was low (λ = 1.016,
Supplementary Figure S4). Two SNPs
(rs17850869, rs41289586) exceeded the
threshold for genome-wide significance,
when correcting for the number of tested

Table 1. Cross-sectional prevalence of anti-Borrelia antibodies. 

Anti-Borrelia AB status, N (%)

Study group Seropositive Seronegative Total P (Pearson χ2)a

GRAS patients (schizophrenia) 85 (7.9) 991 (92.1) 1,076 (100) 0.05
Affective disorder patientsb 16 (10.8) 132 (89.2) 148 (100) 0.07
GRAS controls (healthy subjects) 68 (5.4) 1,203 (94.6) 1,271 (100)
Total 169 (6.8) 2,326 (93.2) 2,495 (100)

aCorrected for age and sex. P values represent results of χ2 tests, comparing the respective
patient sample with healthy controls.
bIncluded are patients with monopolar or bipolar depression.
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SNPs (P = 8.62E-08, Figure 1). A list of 11
SNPs with P <1.0E-05 is provided as
Supplementary Table S5, including
minor allele frequencies, association sta-
tistics, positions and SNP classifications.

Genome-Wide Significant Hits
Both genome-wide significant SNPs

show a low minor allele frequency in se-
ronegative subjects, which is significantly
higher in AB carriers (rs17850869: 0.008
versus 0.043; rs41289586: 0.022 versus
0.071, Supplementary Table S5). Genotype
distributions are presented in Table 2,
where we also display results using addi-
tional open-access resources from the 1000
Genomes Project (19) and the Exome Vari-
ant Server [NHLBI GO Exome Sequenc-
ing Project (ESP); (20)]. Overall, these data
are highly similar to the distribution in
our seronegative population; hence an un-
derrepresentation of the minor alleles is
unlikely to be the source of association.
As an exception, the minor allele fre-
quency (MAF) of rs17850869 is higher in
the European 1000 Genomes Project study
participants (MAF = 0.022). This may,
however, be a bias of the small number of
individuals included there (Table 2).

some 16 (NP_001188482.1, p.Leu393) and
associated with a P value of 4.17E-09
(OR = 5.36). It is in complete linkage
with only one other SNP, rs74944699, an
intronic variant in PMFBP3. Of note, the
gene upstream of ZNF821 is ATXN1L
(ataxin 1-like), a paralog of ATXN1
(ataxin 1), which is associated with spin-
ocerebellar ataxia type 1 (SCA1) (21).

The other SNP, rs41289586 (P = 7.18E-
08, OR = 3.38), is a missense variant of
anoctamin 10, encoded by the gene
ANO10 (NP_060545.3, p.R263H) on chro-
mosome 3. It shows linkage (r2 > 0.8)
with two intronic SNPs, rs62250916 in
ANO10 and rs11926254 in SNRK. With
the use of software tools for a prediction
of the effect of amino acid substitutions
on protein function, the ANO10-R263H
variant was predicted to be “probably
damaging” (score 1.000) by PolyPhen-2
(http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/)
(22), “deleterious” (score –4.66) by
PROVEAN and “damaging” (score 0.000)
by SIFT (both http://provean.jcvi.org/)
(23,24). Notably, also mutations in
ANO10 were reported to be causative for
spinocerebellar ataxia (25,26).

Table 2. Genotypes and MAFs of GWAS hits.a 

Subjects or populations
Genotypesaccording to Pb (allelic test) 

reference SNP ID CC CT TT MAF (OR, [95% CI])

rs17850869
Seropositive 148 14 0 0.043
Seronegative 2,177 37 0 0.008 4.17E–09 (5.36, [2.87–10.02])
1000g (CEU) 80 5 0 0.029 0.449 (1.49, [0.53–4.21])
1000g (EUR) 362 17 0 0.022 0.061 (1.97, [0.96–4.04])
EVS (EA) 4,148 50 2 0.006 1.50E–13 (6.98, [3.84–12.70])

rs41289586
Seropositive 140 21 1 0.071
Seronegative 2,118 96 1 0.022 7.18E–08 (3.38, [2.11–5.39])
1000g (CEU) 80 5 0 0.029 0.058 (2.52, [0.94–6.76])
1000g (EUR) 362 17 0 0.022 1.1E–04 (3.33, [1.75–6.32])
EVS (EA) 4,074 222 4 0.027 2.47E–06 (2.78, [1.78–4.33])

CI, confidence interval; 1000g, 1000 Genomes Project; CEU, Utah Residents (CEPH) with
Northern and Western European ancestry panel; EUR, European superpopulation panel;
EVS (EA), Exome variant server European American population panel.
aGenotype distribution of GWAS hits in seropositive versus seronegative subjects, as well as
in additional control populations.
bP values represent results of allelic tests, comparing the respective control sample with
the seropositive subjects.

Figure 1. Manhattan plot of genome-wide association analysis. The red horizontal line des-
ignates the threshold for genome-wide significance, corrected for number of tested SNPs.

One of the two genome-wide signifi-
cant SNPs, rs17850869, is a synonymous
coding variant of zinc finger protein 821,
encoded by the ZNF821 gene on chromo-
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We investigated, but did not find, an
association of either SNP with antibodies
against several other bacterial infections
(Helicobacter pylori, Mycoplasma pneumo-
niae, Chlamydia pneumoniae, Chlamydia tra-
chomatis). They also were not associated
with a sum score including all five sero-
logical tests against bacterial infections in
a linear regression model (Supplemen-
tary Table S6). Neither SNPs is found on
commonly used genotyping arrays and
were thus not included previously in
GWAS investigating other phenotypes.
In our study cohort, they were not asso-
ciated with the diagnosis of schizophre-
nia (rs41289586: Pallelic = 0.11, rs17850869:
Pallelic = 0.28).

Compromised Cellular Volume
Regulation by ANO10-R263H

ANO10 belongs to a family of 10 pro-
teins which operate as Cl– channels and
phospholipid scramblases (27–31). Struc-
tural insights into TMEM16/anoctamin
proteins were provided recently (32).
R263 is located close to the dimer inter-
face and is well conserved within the
anoctamin family and between species
(Supplementary Figures S8B, C). Anocta-
mins have been reported earlier to be rel-
evant for cellular volume regulation
(18,33,34), which is essential for cell
 migration and immune defense (35).
Anoctamins may be part of a channel or
regulatory complex that produces
 volume-regulated anion currents (IHypo)
activated by hypotonic bath solution
(Hypo). An essential component of such
a complex has been identified as LRRC8
(36,37). We examined the role of ANO10
for volume regulation by coexpression
with aquaporin 1 in Xenopus oocytes,
which swell and eventually burst when
exposed to Hypo (38). Expression of
ANO10, but not R263H-ANO10, pro-
duced large outwardly rectifying whole
cell currents (IHypo) when oocytes were
exposed to Hypo (Figures 2A, B). Coex-
pression of R263H-ANO10 together with
ANO10 suppressed activation of IHypo

(Figure 2C). Moreover, bursting of
oocytes due to Hypo-induced swelling
was reduced by ANO10 but not by

R263H-ANO10 (Figure 2D). It is worth
noting that activation of phospholipase
A2 by melittin, a known activator of
IHypo, also activated ANO10. Moreover,
coexpression of LRRC8A, which itself in-
duced IHypo, did not further augment
IHypo produced by ANO10 (Figures 2E, F).
Taken together, ANO10 but not R263H-
ANO10 generates swelling-activated
whole cell currents in oocytes.

We also expressed ANO10 in HEK293
cells and found enhanced whole cell cur-
rents activated by Hypo, which were in-
hibited by typical anoctamin blockers
such as NPPB, NS3728 and TinhA01 (Fig-
ures 3A, B). Currents could not be acti-
vated in the complete absence of Ca2+,
but were augmented, along with an in-
crease in volume regulation (regulatory
volume decrease, RVD), when only ex-
tracellular Ca2+ was reduced to
0.1 μmol/L (Figure 3C, Supplementary
Figures S5A, B). IHypo was inhibited by
arachidonic acid, confirming earlier re-
ports (39) and was controlled by phos-
pholipase A2 (Supplementary Figures
S5C–F). Notably, IHypo was significantly
reduced by the expression of two
ANO10-mutants that have been reported
to cause cerebellar ataxia (25,26) (Supple-
mentary Figures S5G, H). Expression of
ANO10 augmented RVD during expo-
sure to Hypo when measured by flow
cytometry or single cell imaging of cal-
cein-loaded cells (Figures 3D–G). These
data establish a role of ANO10 for vol-
ume regulation in mammalian cells.

In contrast to (wild-type) wt ANO10,
R263H-ANO10 failed to produce large
IHypo and compromised RVD in HEK293
cells (Figures 4A–C). Virtually identical
results were obtained when ANO10 and
R263H-ANO10 were expressed in lym-
phocytes (Supplementary Figure S6). Im-
munocytochemistry and membrane bi-
otinylation showed weak membrane
expression of ANO10 and R263H-
ANO10 and suggested primarily a loca-
tion of ANO10 in the endoplasmic reticu-
lum (ER) (Figures 4H–J). Using the
plasma membrane-targeted Ca2+-sensi-
tive protein GCAMP2 (Figures 4D, E), or
conventional Fura2 imaging (Figure 4F),

we found that Hypo induced a delayed
transient rise in intracellular Ca2+, which
was augmented by ANO10 but reduced
by R263H-ANO10. However, ANO10
does not seem to affect the filling of the
ER Ca2+ store, since the SERCA pump in-
hibitor cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) induced
a similar Ca2+ increase in the absence or
presence of ANO10 (Figure 4G). Hypo-
induced store release occurred through
dantrolene-sensitive ryanodine receptors
(40). In the presence of dantrolene, IHypo

was not augmented by ANO10 (Supple-
mentary Figure S5I, J). Taken together,
R263H-ANO10 may compromise volume
regulation by participating in an ion
channel complex or by controlling intra-
cellular Ca2+ signaling (Supplementary
Figure S8A).

Compromised Macrophage Function
in the Absence of ANO10

Macrophages are within the first line
of defense during infection with Borrelia
(41). We found that ANO10 is expressed
along with ANO6 in human THP-1
macrophages as well as in freshly iso-
lated mouse peritoneal macrophages (Fig-
ures 5A, B; Supplementary Figures S7A, B).
In THP-1 macrophages, ANO10 was lo-
cated mostly intracellularly (Figure 5C).
RVD was examined in single cells by
loading macrophages with calcein. Re-
covery from Hypo-induced cell swelling
(RVD) was reduced after siRNA-
 knockdown of ANO10 (Figures 5D, E).
Similar results were obtained in mouse
macrophages in which Ano10 expression
was inhibited by siRNA or was knocked
down in Ano10lox/lox/E2A-cre mice (Sup-
plementary Figures S7C–E). The results
indicate that ANO10 is important for vol-
ume regulation also in human and
mouse macrophages.

Similar to the experiments in oocytes,
in macrophages, expression of ANO10-
R263H inhibited IHypo (Figure 5F). IHypo

and volume regulation is a prerequisite
for cell migration and thus crucial for
eradication of spirochetes (35,42). We
therefore examined migration of
macrophages, which was induced by
monocyte chemoattractant protein 1
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(MCP-1). Migration was largely reduced
by siRNA-knockdown of ANO10 and
was inhibited by typical anoctamin
blockers (Figure 5G). Cell viability was
not affected by these procedures (data
not shown). Because cell migration and
phagocytic activity of macrophages will
determine the efficacy of spirochete erad-
ication (35,42), we examined phagocyto-
sis of red-fluorescent cherry-labeled B.
garinii by THP-1 macrophages. Phagocy-
tosis of B. garinii was reduced signifi-

cantly after siRNA-knockdown of
ANO10 (Figures 5H, I). Exposure to 
B. garinii induced a strong release of the
major cytokine TNFα by THP-1 cells,
which was not affected by knockdown of
ANO10 (Figures 5J, K). No immediate
cell death was observed upon exposure
and phagocytosis of B. garinii, but apo-
ptosis of THP-1 macrophages was re-
duced 6 d after exposure to B. garinii,
which may allow B. garinii to circumvent
innate defense (data not shown). Taken

together, the present results suggest that
ANO10 is important for volume regula-
tion of macrophages and for their role in
innate immunity. Eradication of spiro-
chetes may be compromised in carriers
of the ANO10 variant R263H.

Phenotypes in Borreliosis Patients
In a subsequent exploratory human

study, we wondered whether patients
with laboratory-confirmed borreliosis,
carrying the ANO10-R263H variant

Figure 2. ANO10 but not R263H-ANO10 generates volume-activated whole cell currents in Xenopus oocytes. (A) Current–voltage relationships
of whole cell currents activated by cell swelling (IHypo, 50 % reduced extracellular osmolarity) in Xenopus oocytes. R263H-ANO10 does not pro-
duce IHypo. (B) Current overlay (voltage clamp [Vc] = ±100 mV) demonstrates typical time dependent inactivation of IHypo. (C) IHypo in oocytes
expressing (left to right, respectively): AQP1 and ANO10; AQP1 and ANO10-R263H; or AQP1, ANO10, and ANO10-R263H. Coexpression of
ANO10-R263H suppressed currents produced by wt ANO10. (D) Oocyte bursting after exposure to hypotonic bath solution. Fraction of burst
oocytes was reduced by expression of ANO10. Oocytes survived in the absence of AQP1. (E) Summary of whole cell currents activated by
Hypo and the PLA2-activator melittin (100 nmol/L). (F) Summary of time-dependent activation of whole cell currents in cells expressing
ANO10, LRRC8A or coexpressing both. All oocytes expressed AQP1. Mean ± SEM (number of oocytes); *significant activation by Hypo (paired
t test); #significant difference (by unpaired t test) when compared with ANO10 alone (E) or with ANO10 plus AQP1 (ANO10+AQP1) (F).
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would differ in any respect from noncar-
riers. Specifically, due to the potential as-
sociation of both identified SNPs with
cerebellar ataxia, we searched for a po-
tential overrepresentation of cerebellar
ataxia-like symptoms that also have been
reported previously in cases of neurobor-
reliosis (43). To address this question, we
recruited prospectively 100 patients with
laboratory-confirmed diagnosis of borre-
liosis. Patients had a mean age of 56.3
years (standard deviation: 16.0 years,
range: 15 to 86 years), 58% were male.
Classical clinical correlates of neurobor-
reliosis (including meningitis, radiculitis,
cranial nerve palsy, ataxia, dizziness, en-
cephalitis) were present in 30 patients
and those of systemic Lyme borreliosis
(including erythema migrans, arthralgia,
myalgia, headache, malaise, nausea,
dizziness) were present in 20 patients. A
total of 50 patients had just a laboratory-
based diagnosis without typical clinical

signs and symptoms; 4 out of this total of
100 individuals carried the rs41289586
risk allele (T, ANO10-R263H variant) and
2 of 100 had the rs17850869 risk allele
(T); all were heterozygous (CT) for these
risk SNPs. Of the 6 (4 + 2) risk allele car-
riers, 5 had the diagnosis borreliosis
without typical clinical symptoms (only
laboratory signs of infection) in contrast
to 45 of 94 noncarriers (5 of 6 versus 45
of 94: Fisher exact P = 0.20). Moreover, 3
of 6 had cerebellar symptoms in contrast
to 28 of 94 (3 of 6 versus 28 of 94: Fisher
exact P = 0.37). Apart from these poten-
tially interesting hints that would need
to be consolidated in larger followup
studies, no prominent clinical differences
were detected.

DISCUSSION
In the first GWAS on Borrelia antibody

serostatus, we identified two host ge-
nomic variants mediating differential

susceptibility to Borrelia seropositivity.
Interestingly, both variants, located on
chromosomes 3 and 16, happen to be in
some context with spinocerebellar ataxia
(25,26). The SNP on chromosome 3,
rs41289586, represents the missense vari-
ant ANO10-R263H, encoded by the gene
ANO10. We provide here first evidence
of this variant modifying normal host
defense. The role of the variant on chro-
mosome 16, rs17850869, a synonymous
SNP in ZNF821 is presently less clear.
Addressing the second objective of the
present study, that is, to potentially relate
Borrelia seropositivity to core phenotypes
of neuropsychiatric disorders, we ob-
tained a significantly higher symptom
load of seropositive versus seronegative
individuals in essentially all items of the
BSI (13) self-rating scale.

Macrophage function is essential for
eradication of Borrelia (41). We recently
found a role of anoctamin 6 (ANO6) for

Figure 3. ANO10 affects volume-activated whole cell currents in HEK293 cells. (A) Whole cell currents (voltage clamp [Vc] = ± 100 mV)
activated by cell swelling (IHypo, 33% reduced extracellular osmolarity) in ANO10-expressing cells. (B) Swelling induced currents (IHypo) 
in ANO10-expressing cells relative to mock transfected cells and inhibition by NPPB (50 μmol/L), NS3728 (5 μmol/L) and TinhAO1 
(20 μmol/L). (C) Current–voltage (I–V) curves indicating loss of IHypo with complete elimination of Ca2+ and preincubation with BAPTA 
(1,2-bis(o-aminophenoxy)ethane-N,N,N′,N′-tetraacetic acid; 50 μmol/L, 30 min). (D) Regulation of cell volume in the presence of Hypo
(regulatory volume decrease, RVD) in mock-transfected cells or cells overexpressing ANO10 (flow cytometry). (E) RVD in mock-trans-
fected cells or cells overexpressing ANO10 and inhibition by NPPB, NS3728 and TinhAO1. (F) Reshrinkage of cells exposed to hypotonic
bath solution (RVD), measured in single cells loaded with calcein. (G) Comparison of RVD (measured by calcein fluorescence) obtained
in mock-transfected and ANO10-overexpressing cells. Mean ± SEM (number of cells); *significant inhibition (paired t test); #significant dif-
ference to mock (unpaired t test).
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immune functions of macrophages (17),
while volume regulation by anoctamins
has been reported earlier (18,33,34). We
therefore analyzed the role of ANO10 for

volume regulation and found that IHypo

and RVD are depending on ANO10 in
oocytes, HEK293 cells, lymphocytes and
macrophages. The properties of ANO10-

induced IHypo correspond well to those
described for VRAC (reviewed in
[44–46]). How does ANO10 control IHypo

and thereby affect RVD? It could be a

Figure 4. R263H inhibits volume regulation, IHypo and intracellular Ca2+ signaling in HEK293 cells. (A) Whole cell currents (voltage clamp
[Vc] = ± 100 mV) activated by cell swelling (IHypo, 33 % reduced extracellular osmolarity) in cells expressing ANO10 and R263H-ANO10
(R263H). (B) Current–voltage relationships for IHypo and inhibition of IHypo by removal of Cl– from the extracellular bath solution (5Cl–). 
(C) Regulation of cell volume in the presence of Hypo (regulatory volume decrease, RVD) in cells expressing ANO10 or R263H (flow cy-
tometry). (D) Effect of cell swelling on intracellular [Ca2+] in cells expressing ANO10 or R263H or mock transfected cells, as measured by
the Ca2+ sensor GCAMP2. (E) Summary of the effects of cell swelling on [Ca2+]i (485/405 fluorescence emission ratio) in ANO10 and R263H
expressing cells. (F) Collected recordings of the effects of cell swelling on [Ca2+]i, measured by Fura2. (G) Collected recordings of the ef-
fects of ER-store emptying by cyclopiazonic acid (CPA; 10 μmol/L) on [Ca2+]i, measured by Fura2. (H) Confocal images of cells expressing
ANO10 or R263H suggesting weak membrane expression. (I) Live staining of ANO10-GFP (green) and ER (ER-tracker; red) suggesting ER
localization of ANO10. (J) Membrane biotinylation of cells expressing ANO10 or R263H, suggesting low membrane expression of ANO10,
which is even reduced for R263H. Mean ± SEM (number of experiments); #significant difference when compared with mock (analysis of
variance [ANOVA]); §significant difference when compared with ANO10 (ANOVA). Bar = 20 μm. Numbers are given in the graph in paren-
thesis. z, z-scan, side view; DIC, differential interference contrast.
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binding partner of the essential VRAC
component LRRC8A (36,37), although we
did not find a potentiation of IHypo by co-
expression of ANO10 and LRRC8A in
oocytes and in HEK293 cells exogenous

LRRC8A was even inhibitory on IHypo. In-
terestingly, no IHypo was found when we
expressed a LRRC8A mutant lacking the
leucine-rich repeat (LRCC8A-D367stop;
data not shown), suggesting a role of the

LRR-motif for IHypo. Moreover, LRCC8A-
D367stop inhibited ionomycin-activation
(1 μmol/L) of endogenous xANO1 cur-
rents by 43% ± 5.8% (n = 27) and abol-
ished IHypo in ANO10 expressing oocytes.

Figure 5. Role of ANO10 for volume regulation in macrophages. (A) RT-PCR analysis of anoctamin expression in THP-1 macrophages. 
(B) Western blot indicating knockdown of ANO10-expression by siRNA. (C) ANO10 (green) and peripheral actin (rhodamin-phalloidin) of
THP-1 cells suggesting dominant intracellular location of ANO10. (D) Summary trace for reshrinkage of cells exposed to hypotonic bath
solution (RVD), measured in single cells loaded with calcein. RVD was abolished after siRNA-knockdown of ANO10. (E) Summary of RVD
measured by absolute fluorescence change. (F) I/V curves indicating reduced IHypo in R263H-expressing cells. (G) Migration assay in Boy-
den chambers. MCP-1 induced migration was inhibited by siRNA knockdown of ANO10 and anoctamin inhibitors TinhAO1 (20 μmol/L),
NPPB (50 μmol/L) or tannic acid (TA, 10 μmol/L). (H) THP-1 cells exposed to red-fluorescent cherry-labeled B. garinii. Accumulation of cy-
tosolic fluorescence, indicating progressing phagocytosis of Borrelia by THP-1 cells. (I) Increase in fluorescence intensity as a measure of
phagocytic activity. (J) Exposure of THP-1 cells to cherry-labeled B. garinii. (K) Release of TNFα upon exposure to B. garinii was not af-
fected by siRNA-knockdown of ANO10. Mean ± SEM (number of cells or assays). #Significant difference when compared with scrambled,
MCP-1 alone, mock or con (ANOVA); §significant increase in migration and phagocytosis, respectively (unpaired t test). M, marker; RT, re-
verse transcriptase; con, control; crbld: scrambled control RNA; siANO10: siRNA against ANO10. Bar = 20 μm.
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This suggests a functional relationship
between LRRC8A and anoctamins.
ANO10 also may control compartmental-
ized Ca2+ signals that have been shown
to be important for activation of IHypo

(40,47).
R263H-ANO10 had a dominant nega-

tive effect on this ANO10 function. Due
to the location of R263 close to the dimer
interface, the mutation could interfere
with dimerization of ANO10, thereby af-
fecting biosynthesis and/or protein func-
tion (32) (Supplementary Figures S8B, C).
R263H compromised volume regulation,
migration and phagocytosis, thereby re-
ducing spirochete clearance. Interestingly
another member of the anoctamin family,
ANO9 (TMEM16J), is of potential rele-
vance for the defense against Mycobacte-
riae, because polymorphisms in the
PKP3-SIGIRR-TMEM16J gene region
were found to be associated with higher
susceptibility to tuberculosis (48).

Notably, mutations in ANO10 were
found to cause spinocerebellar ataxia
(25,26), which is also a reported pheno-
type of neuroborreliosis (43). Similar to
R263H, these mutations also inhibited
IHypo in our present report. We may spec-
ulate that ANO10-R263H and putative
further variants convey a genetic predis-
position to cerebellar ataxia, possibly re-
quiring an additional hit in the form of
an infection to trigger symptoms. The
second associated SNP, rs17850869, is a
synonymous variant in ZNF821. As men-
tioned earlier, the gene upstream of
ZNF821 is ATXN1L (ataxin 1-like), a par-
alog of ATXN1 (ataxin 1), which is asso-
ciated with spinocerebellar ataxia type 1
(SCA1) (21). In mice, a role of Atxn1l in
SCA1 pathology was recently demon-
strated (49).

Although half of our study participants
carry a neuropsychiatric diagnosis, our
study design did not allow us to investi-
gate whether Borrelia can be (co)causative
of these diseases. Serotyping was per-
formed after neuropsychiatric diagnosis
and inclusion of the patients in the
GRAS cohort. Thus, the increased sero-
prevalence in neuropsychiatric patients
cannot be interpreted as a direct contri-

bution to disease etiology, but rather as
disease-related deficits in personal hy-
giene or increased risk-taking behavior.
Furthermore, considering the endemic
pattern of Borrelia infections (50), the dis-
tribution of patient recruitment centers
across Germany must also be taken into
consideration (8). In contrast to patients,
healthy volunteers were mainly from
Lower Saxony with a relatively low inci-
dence of borreliosis.

We did not find any evidence for a
worse clinical outcome of schizophrenic
antibody carriers (independent of geno-
types) when compared with seronegative
schizophrenia patients with respect to
core symptoms of schizophrenia or to
neurological deficits, as assessed by
trained investigators. However, it is im-
portant to remember that antibody
seropositivity cannot simply be equated
with Lyme disease or neuroborreliosis.
Nevertheless, when asked for self-
 assessment of their overall condition em-
ploying the BSI (13) seropositive schizo-
phrenia patients rated more severe
symptoms throughout all inventory items
including the Global Severity Index (GSI).
At this time, we cannot provide a reliable
interpretation of this data, but their non-
specific nature may reflect the reputation
of Borrelia as the “great imitator” (51) and
it is well known that subjective symp-
toms can persist after disappearance of
objective criteria (1).

CONCLUSION
Our study identified a novel player in

innate immune defense, anoctamin 10,
which controls cellular volume and
macrophage function. We also show that
immune response in humans against Bor-
relia varies according to specific geno-
types. In the context of further studies,
this might help design personalized ther-
apeutic approaches. It is more and more
evident that the identification of both vir-
ulence factors of the pathogen and sus-
ceptibility variants of the host is critical
for our understanding of host–pathogen
interaction. Joint association analyses of
both genomes hold great potential to un-
cover footprints of natural selection, as

shown recently for HIV (52) Progress in
the isolation and culture of Borrelia from
human serum might soon bring similar
approaches within achievable range (53).
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